Half-time Report

Matchday 3 - Wednesday 23 October 2019
Group F - Stadio San Siro - Milan

FC Internazionale Milano 1
Borussia Dortmund 0

1 Samir Handanović (SR)  C
2 Diego Godín
5 Roberto Gagliardini
6 Stefan de Vrij
9 Romelu Lukaku
10 Lautaro Martínez
18 Kwadwo Asamoah
23 Nicolò Barella
37 Milan Škriniar
77 Marcelo Brozović
87 Antonio Candreva
27 Daniele Padelli (SR)  C
16 Matteo Politano
19 Valentino Lazaro
20 Borja Valero
30 Sebastiano Esposito
34 Cristian Biraghi
95 Alessandro Bastoni

Coach: Antonio Conte

Attempts total 2
Attempts on target 1
Saves 1
Corners 0
Offsides 2
Fouls committed 5
Fouls suffered 3
Free kicks to goal 0
Possession 46%
Ball in play 14’32”
Total ball in play 31’28”

1 Roman Bürki (SR)
5 Achraf Hakimi
6 Thomas Delaney
7 Jadon Sancho
14 Nico Schulz
15 Mats Hummels  C
16 Manuel Akanji
19 Julian Brandt
23 Thorgan Hazard
28 Axel Witsel
33 Julian Weigl
35 Marvin Hitz (SR)
2 Dan-Axel Zagadou
8 Mahmoud Dahoud
10 Marco Götze
13 Raphaël Guerreiro
26 Łukasz Piszczek
34 Jacob Bruun Larsen

Coach: Lucien Favre

Attempts total 2
Attempts on target 1
Saves 0
Corners 2
Offsides 1
Fouls committed 4
Fouls suffered 4
Free kicks to goal 0
Possession 54%
Ball in play 16’56”
Total ball in play 31’28”

VAR:
Stuart Attwell (ENG)
Assistant VAR:
Paul Tierney (ENG)

Referee:
Anthony Taylor (ENG)

Assistant referees:
Gary Beswick (ENG)
Adam Nunn (ENG)

Fourth official:
David Coote (ENG)

UEFA delegate:
Martin Sturkenboom (NED)
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